Intrahepatic Mass-Forming Cholangiocarcinoma: Relationship Between Computed Tomography Characteristics and Histological Subtypes.
The aim of this study was to determine the value of multi-detector row computed tomography (MDCT) in differentiating the small-duct (SD) and large-duct (LD) types of intrahepatic mass-forming cholangiocarcinomas (IMCCs) and predicting patient prognosis. The 4-phase MDCT image findings of 82 patients with surgically confirmed IMCCs (60 SD-type and 22 LD-type IMCCs) were compared between 2 types using univariate and multivariate analyses. Overall survival rates for 78 patients with available information were compared using the Kaplan-Meier method. Arterial hyperenhancement, round or lobulated contour, and lack of bile duct encasement were significant MDCT features suggesting the SD type, and lymph node enlargement was significantly associated with the LD type (all P's < 0.05). The presence of those 3 SD-type-suggestive features (MDCT-suggested SD type) demonstrated high specificity (90.9% [20/22]) in differentiating the SD type. Patients of MDCT-suggested SD type without lymph node enlargement (n = 24) demonstrated significantly better overall survival than other groups. Preoperative MDCT features of IMCCs can help differentiate the SD and LD types and predict patient prognosis.